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Braves and Athletics Having

Easy Time Phillies Meet

Cubs in Double-head- er

Here This Afternoon.

Prnctlcally tlio only mntter nf
In the major Irnmirs illicit

has been left undone la Hie spinning of

tlio colli t decide whether the fliBt

pantos olinll lie plnycil t'hllmtclnhlu. or

In Hoston. wlillo noitiior Hie Ainieucs
nor Hie Hiaves havo lnntheiimtlcnlly

raptured the UngB in their respective

ltisue". liothltiB shoit of nil eiittlt-quak- e

can head the present leaders.
The (Hants lost their, last chance y

when they woto lientoti twlco In

Ihe course of four hours nt the Polo
Grounds by Miller HugRlns' band of

former contenders. Muring that pcilod

of time the Braves were evening mat-

ters with the Cincinnati Reds, thus
drawing further away from the mctio-pollta- n

enemy. Should tho New York-

ers, by some stinnge freak of foitunc,
be able to capture their last thirteen
games, tho Braves would have to win
eight out of their final fourteen.

That tho Giants have completely lost
heart was evident In their second gamo
with St. Louis. The (list contest wnn
close, but when the Giants finally lost
out. they nppenrcd to kIvo tip nil hope
for the pennant, allowing themselves to
b' shot to pieces by tlio shower of lilts

ml IUH9 nude by the St. Louis club.

Hank O'Dny's mucli-bufCet- players
will be seen again tills afternoon at
Broad and Huntingdon streets. A
double header Is scheduled, to begin nt
1:30 o'clock. Tlio Heavy nailing 01 me
Phillies yesteid.iy showed the Cuba
plalaly that tho Daisies aio still trying
to win tames.

SPORT

The morning aftcr's always sad. An'
'fore this wife an' sano fourth fad
chucked for horns July
tho Ilfth copped out the belt for all tilt.

feels that could be felt on any ntter
morns. An' yet In 1SSG. July tho fifth,
tome old stork picks to start Heals
Becker out. "Twna out In 131 Dorado, too,
where Kansas cyclone3 up an' blow birth-

places all about.
But somehow Deals camo through al-

right an' got his normal weight an'
height. An' when he camo nineteen lio
joined the team at Littlo Itoclt to show
tho folks what basoball stock ho'd stoma
tip In his bean. Threo years of btishln'
made him fit to pack his little trav'lln' kit
an' l)..i'l tho l'lrato whip. Ho didn't
quite (iiitHhino the moon anil went to
Clncy pretty soon. "J'was thero he got
his erlp

But Clnoy never keeps good men, so
Dooln cupped olf Becker when be hit his
topnoch guit. Heals Ic.itli tho Phllly

now nn' tdiows tho old league
Kard ners how to play that loft estate.
He hits well over Three-u-- o an' often
makes bis liliigli s go fur nime than
Jut one base. He does his playln" all
left hand. Hut. that ain't Mich a bad
birth-bran- d consld'rin' tlmo uiitl place.
Coppj right by A. JI. Coirigan.

Another chance for tho American pub-
lic to i. ad about n good light ltai heon
"killed" by the manager of "Jimmy '
Clabhv, who wires that ho will not allow
in? v t to box that dreadful man, "Mike"
Gibbons.

Franm is now thoroughly con-
vinced tint golf 13 a "funny game."
Harr- - Vardon mado that remark when
Oulm- -t defeated hint In that memorable
national tournament. Oulmet Iibb had
his si conrt setback in two days at Green-
wich, I'rmn.

Thr ntlonnl Athletic Club should bopacto. to the doors next .Saturday night
wh-- n "U" McCoy lights "Jack" n

M Coy is the pugilist who de-
feated rjenrun Chip recentlv. "Al" claims
tho middleweight title, Incidentally.

You nm rail this autumn weather If
Jtm hhIi, b.it It does not matter to the
JUat, rr tinker. Tho tliermonteter hasMen un in the 'K)s fm- - .veveral days, andIt miirht ;..i well bo midsummer .Vn
m.ir, it a straw hat, oltlior. .Vot

''It ke lb,, usual football poilod, is It?
JU- - ho i, p foiumlila University nine is

laVOI'Ml by tilfi wonthne mnn i.o .....
noticn tlio vmv Ynrkois are having theirlail baball practice. .

Hen's what Balnl Leonard says:
M'GltAW TO Till: GIANTS.

Too i.i, i,ir naKtli too lato for coin,
Too late--, too late! .

lou ,itPrP1 or, t10 roni, t0() onEriou trlflf ,t at the gate;
h Kimimfi- - ganto you might have wonm. , hiPk in shohtly state,ieu -- lept wbllo stalllng's Boston Braves"'" 'nuking lovo to Fate,'","' thtm crack beneatli tlio strainnow must stand and wait.

Three ye.,,s aBOi tw0 ycars nR0(fine l(.nr n(jo,
tI." ,hn vou f"iESC,'l the post in time,
"ir,ish bomewhat slow;nut ou wore, plaj ing hotter ballban v,i toinj. cim slmW(

':'.r.'! ?""''' sometimes win a gamo.
Hi. ( blef roubl throw.

.,u the gods win never grant
i our in u row?

'i. tin MtcclutoiK nnnni,. t.. I,,,..
in.it when thry buy ft ticket at tho gntemijiiis hem to abuse the ball players,
to ih w',era Cl" "0t ,Cml hnm' BHl'I'Tt

A hr.lli way to rnmmlt milnl,1. Ad.
n.'.h"Vhp (,iinnla wlmt lie Intends to dosll,,,p of "'o wnrhl's scriestin.

'

I

i

aniiounring tlio world'sroiiimeme t S. II.m Johnt. u, our aim to Ktait ami 1

V "" "" e.iny ns posgihlo."

series will
tion saya:
llnlsli tho
U'r.11 tvo

,1(t ktluw Vllin'tl et,.P, I, ,.... .AU
wti-hm- the Athletics for snmo years

rTslblea8lne Wh0'U "n!8h U tts oarl'

At last Mathcwsoq's prediction hascome true. Tlic Brnvos Jiavo begun to
"aik-th- a baseball.

Uvcnder U siispgctea by the Phllly
Tlajers of having used the "emery ball"n eiCrduya game. jt u true that io

Itigler, after an ehaustlvo
arih of Jimmy's peison. was unablew ocate the magic paP.r, but the ball

"fcU'h Jimmy wan on the verge of
Jimmin'V ?" a ""K1'1 nbranon If

h?U tha 'ap,r ie must u
ft f P. art,st ,nr there wasn't even

of tt, ot only is he that awful

L'EBORE-PTTTTJADEtP- HTX THUBflftAY, aiSPTiaatBEB 2'4, TtHff

ICING FOOTBALL MOBILIZING MANY RESERVISTS-PHILL- IES TWO GAMES TODAY
SPINNING

WORLD'S

EVENlNOx

KING FOOTBALL

ABOUT TO MOUNT

SPORTS' THRONE

He Is Mobilizing Reservists
in Anticipation of Some

Stiff Battles on Gridiron
This Fall.

NEW YOItK, Sept. 21. Old King Foot-
ball Is nbout to mount the spoit throne.
He Is collecting Ills reservists throughout
the. country and nlrondy has engaged in
many slight sklimlshcs With his ancient
rtiomy, Czar llasoball. In nil of the out--
b'lilg posln Football's forces nre scoring
heavily. Around tho big centres, though,
Hascbalt stilt holds forth the strongest.
Not until after tho Woild's Scries docs
King Football expect to reign Buprcme.

Tho football outlook around tho Hast
this year Is unusually Interesting. Yulo
occupies the spotlight, not because It Is
expected to "clean up" this fall, but be-

cause Frank Hlnkey 'is back to coach
Old Uli's pigskin warriors. Tho prospect
of this foimcr Blue star putting In a win-
ning tunni thero Is very doubtful. Tho
task Is too great, In the minds of football
critics. But the Hlnkey splilt, an It Is
remembered by those who saw that

star In action In tho old days, Is
something to be reckoned With and tho
seemingly Impossible may bo accom-
plished. Hinkey'a efforts, at nny late,
will be closely watched.

In the preliminary work to date, Hlnkey
has tried out a largo number of candi-
dates. Ills policy seems to bo that exeiy
man who leports Is going to get a chance.
He hoems to want to see for himself whnt
material ho has on hand. Only tho three
phoers who were lrgaided as rcgulats
are available for Hlnkej. They nrc Tap-tai- n

Tnlbott. Halfback Carroll Knowlcs
nnd Qunrterback "Aleck" Wilson. Hln-
key is being noslstcd nt present by llr.
Hilly Hull, who lias charge of all the kick- -
In? candidates; "Hoc" Cornish, who Is
dhcctlng the quartet tinck aspirants, and
"Billy" Shirting, who is showing tho cen-
tres tho lino points.

PERSONAL TOUCHES IN

Oulmet

vxtniitig

i.!

thing, but ho Is also akin to the cham-
eleonstarting out lie turned
red, then bluo at the llnlsli.

Five Jlmes the ball was sent caroming
against tho tight Held wall In tho
rhiily-Cub- s' game. Becker's dilvo
struck directly on top, hesltnteil n
moment, then bounded away Into Broad
street, nnd one moio spectator was
added to tho 200 who were already
ptesent.

Howard nerry Is playing a rattling good
game for tho Penn scrubs tit fullback.
Beiry Is an football player as
well as an nthlete. He is
probably the best quarterback that has
entered Penn since Stevenson's day. Un-
fortunately he will not be eliglblo until
next reason because ho played on Jltthl-enbur- g

last year. This Is the same Horry
tho Phillies nnd Athletics attempted to
land. Unquestionably Berry will ulti-
mately becomo n professional ball player,
but ho has not decided with which club
he will sign.

A dash of 00 yards for a touchdown was
mado hy "Ted" Merrill on Franklin Field
yesterday. Ho Is tho hero today.

Charles Hhbetts will probably declare
a half holiday In Brooklyn nnd havo an-
other dedication of the stndlum if tho
Dodgers continue their winning streak to
o, dozen. They have now won eight In
a row.

Already thoso basoball citizens who
havo never visited tho City of Concen-
trated Culture aro learning the names of
tho hotels nnd mailing certified checks
ror room reservations.

Poor old Cincinnati Beds! They started
out to win the National Lcaguo pennant.
After discovering that it couldn't be
done, they stnrtcd out to makn a world's
record for straight games lost. After
reaching tho count of IS they wore forced
to win from Boston. Tho Plrntesf hold
tho JIurathnn record for games lost with
S3. Prior to this performance the old
Ijoulsvnio club, of tho National League,
bad tho honor with 21 games dropped In
succession.

i:bbets says ho has taken in .a pot ofmoney on tlio eight straights by tho
Brnoklyns. That number of straights will
win any "pot."

Tho t'arllslo Isdians have won two foot-
ball games In tho last four days. Tho
renmrkiibio part of it is that Olrnn "Wa-
rner hasn't n double-head- on Saturday.

By desperate sprint. Sherwood Mageo
stretched a triple Into a two-liagg- y.

The Golfers' Aftermath
nnc reason fnr the defeat of Mrs Itnnnll II.Iiarlmv in Clio eml-tln- round of the. women'nailnnai rhamplnnlil was tho receipt by herof tho news that her son, I,, u. Harlow In-

tended to Join tho Cnnndlnn cnntlnpent houndfor tlm niir. Mrs. dnes not ndynneatill au nn excuse for her defeat, hut withouta doubt It mutt haie affected hor game

It cannot bn eal.l ihnt our women Kolfori,aro acklnc in determlnntlon. haiebeard of tho parfectly true story of tho Udywho took oer 10U strokes on tho lllnnbkillholo at Niiunes a ear or so oko. This wasa tao nf gilm determination with 11

but It did not ent.Ul the discomfort thatlady suffered In tho first round of matchplay In tho Iterthellyn Cup competition whenalio wade,! knee-dee- p Into tha rond In frontof tho tlftciiili preen nt Huntingdon Volleyto p ,iy hor bull. Sh could haiu droopw hackfor the loss of a stroke, hut preferred to nlnyout. And sho did It ut tho first attempt with-out losing a stroke.

Dald Cuihbert Is ery proud ofpupils at Huntingdon Voile). 0d he oxpeitS
at least one or two to make their marks Mrs.fJ. Ijoierhur. Mrs. fl. Henry Stetson, sirs. JII. Ilemy, Jr.. and Mrs. A. It. Hubbard haebeen ilajinif the wune only a short time, butibsy are making wonderful proertss.

i1',",3," ff'1 Ih.H.tbo tourniinent now be-n- g
at tho Merlon c'rlckit Club for theJunior clurnploiishlii uf rhlladelpbla would notte the sutiess It descried to be Ki.iuse manyof llru win, wlsbe.) to compete would LaI'lvtcnlcl throuKli biilmr tu attend nhuol I11........... ,,. .ij urn nn. nunc 10 urternoontho liolf AssoLlatlon of I'lillmUlpltU inaib .1nlsu move, ami there Is no d mht about the,"" " luuiiimneni. une or ihe scml-llna-

mu;i bo left ever until
O. I . Webster. Jr. and I.. M. Washbu?n
playlns in the Usley Cup matches tomorrow;

ure

I'blladolrhlft's women solfers show wonderfulconsistency In their play Mrs.Harlow, the Merlon CrUke. ail l! istern
ihamplon. not only leads over ihe home coursesbut usually enels when iilalne over the shofinnd mountain links. Mrs Caleb Pox HuSt
Inadnn Vnlle Country Club, and Mrs ' c 11Vanderbetk, Merlon Cricket flub, are usuaiiV
always well up al the finish of an event Thistrio of plaiers. representing three of theIsru-es- t clubs In the Kast. may be dMn,idupon 10 uphold Philadelphia on the link,

Play will start this Saturday for tho MarlonCricket Club golf championship, and HowardW. Perrln the present title hold.r. uto defend his honors. The qualifylni
will be IS holes, scratch nuiai i. round
tsen will qualify for match un.lall roii,,,).
but the flnals to le IS holss! win, SniT
round ,8 hoi,. Drawing, for rru(l.h pV.y'l" ,

t"tiiuvmsprjf "H

, wij&ssts JzxzmJmzzs&h. .rz&K&ZL& tssm&a

WERCROWDlD L--X f "UliiTsTEK UCENSES
Stable Accommodations nt Cominfj

Knees Aro Not Sufficient.
BALTiiitmi;. s..pt. ji.

Although thero are accommodation- - for
SM odd horses within the gates of

plant of tho Maryland State Fan,
those will be insufllclcnt to meet t u

demand of tho many horsemen who lmw
planned to race at the coming moo tin-- ;

at I..utiel Patk. Win 11 new stnlls foi
2U0 equities were erected recently It was
thought that cverbody could be tiken
cam of. and ns the testilt the special
train which was run between the louihe
and licimlngs on euch race day was
abandoned for the coming meeting.
Stabling, too, is at a premium in the
town 01' I.iurcl, and frqni present in-

dications there will bo in the neighbor-
hood of I11O0 thoroughbreds on hand for
the coining meeting.

v By EDWAHD K. BUSHNELL
George II. Brooke Is gradually work-

ing out ills backflold pinblem at renn-sytvanl- a.

Tho return of Aveiy and th
rare kicking ability ho has shown have
been enough to gladdon the hearts ot
Brooko nnd his assistants. Avery showed
lots of nbllity as a baekileld player last
year, nnd towards the end of tho seneoii
was beginning to develop into u good
kicker. Then came first one injiity und
then another, with the result that hf
was never ablo to do himself justice.
Ills last year's exporlonco must have
benefited him, and with tho Improve-

ment In kicking which ho has been dem-
onstrating for tho lust fow days, lie
ought to bo n star bark nnd sure of a
permanent plaqo.

It was n treat to watch Awry kick
yesterday, lie baa mastered u twlnting
punt that boars high and far nnd re-

minds ono of tiie punts which made
Marshall Itoynolds, of tho IDul team, so
ftiiuoiiH. jfut a man playing down th
field under his kiclit. ypsturdav could
bnndlo 00 per cent, of litem Sovurnl o'
them got nway so well that thoy drcv.
words of admiration from uruitke hlm-sol- f,

m!o wns n past moster In nil
kinds of kicking, Avory liaun't ycc
mnsteicd tho art of getting his kicks
nway qtiickly, but th it Is u cletull which
can he corrected as the season

Another mnn who has been showing
tho soit of nbllity which Is hkd tu limit
blin a varsity buth Is Mathews, who
was captain nnd fullluuk of lliu fresh
man eleven last J oar. Mathews is built
much on tho same lines as Joe Mct'riuk-cn- .

tlio fumnus guind and fullback of
II years ngo. He nnseses splen-
did speed for so laige n man, In a good
lino breaker nnd manipulates the furw.in!
pass well.

Tho Quaker football maiiaguiiiciit h.i
shown good Judgment n its handling ut
tlio ficshmnn bijuad. That couldn't ,.
said of fcomo previous sctrs. Tlds f.ir
tho impoitnncu of gnml caicbing ami
handling of tho joungstertt has been

and tiiero U now u btuird of
threo htratcgisla In rhurgn of lh aijuad.
Tliey consist of Ij'uib Vouim.
of last yo.ir's team. Willi Jack U'utIi
nnd W. P. an hie ubu.. assist. nits,
iiehvcfii tho tin eo thu fivvhiiu-i- i bbi.uld
have Juat us muib attention ua thu var
sity candidates thumselves.

Cornell came safol through its m,igame of the season, defeating I'linm,
t'ollwo yiwturduy by the score ot :

This Is considerably less than the iimi.-u- ,

of last jear's vktoiy ovtr th sum. 1 .1

but Cornell hni good reuson t .

tilings easy in view ol the Uot v . .

In vyltb-- even Ithma bw.lt. red 1 n"' icsi 1 unu 1 on Saturday daatu-- t
I'nlversltj of I'iitsbutKii eUn.n
Jth.uuiit have been tunlug un
I'ittsliurghers all week, nd, Uidt.""'' vvnicn nnve uceu sent u it
vartous Uns of th. eoiwm. ui
terminal to wi. siumtJ Cornell m
In decisive stvle it will nnl, .1 1.!

begliinirig fur , Siiarpi a tin ,

as coa h

th

. ,1,

O'ttv.burg C"Hri rnm. h'fti cpru tbe rrarn on t"n frHnu

?E3

UUREL

FOOTBALL LEADERS
IN PUBLIC EYE

Captain Busch, of the Carlisle In-
dian eleven, helped his teammates in
the play against Lebanon Valley rep-
resentatives, while Captain O'Hearn,
of Cornell, was in charge of the squad
which opposed Ursinus, captained by
Mitterling.

GRTD1RON GLEANED LEADING COLLEGE CAMPS

with the University of Pennsylvania
eleven. Tho battHdold boys tiro not mnk-in;- T

any elnims to scoring touchdowns or
ev.n lioldlng tho (score down against tho
Pennsylvania team, but they guarantee
thnt they will place on tho field a very
lively lot of men. For so enrly tho
Gettysburg boys havo had romo good stiff
scrimmages, nnd in this respect they will
have nn ndvantngo on Pennsylvania.
They hnvo had ovor u week's moro work
ar.il hnvt n fow plnys working fairly
smoothly. Tlio team has a fair number
of veterans on Its list, of which tho most
notable is their quarterback Hoar, who
hits played so brillluntly for them the last
two years. He wns their bright star last
fall hero nnd ho la phivlng oven bettpr
thnn 1 vor this fall. He Is a deadly tackier
and very fnst, a very hard man to get bv
in the open Held. Ituehlor. UVltner.
Zollinger nnd .Mcl'iilloch nre ugnln tho
bai'kbonn of the line whteh Penn will nnd
falily stiff though not vary heavy. Sohef-te- r,

considered as ihm to Hoar in tholr
nnektleld men, is pUying again atul lie
i tho mnn on whom they depend to got
off their furwutd passes.

C.VMIlltipOB, Sept. vaislijrat. up ibree iouchdnwn esierday aculnst thesci libs In ten mlnulei.. Muhau ronuw.1 Tftat.t for H score on tho Hrt pla, r

ilirvard bad Its nrst oflusie defensive work... .... .till. IV U fcitu n ...A.ft.-- .- ...,.w ... 911,," ,ir every uiii). ineivwas no change in the varsity line-u-

Pni.Vf'irrON. Bept. SI. The radbal Ticergame underwent a test in a scilmmaEe of fourrirubir iwrlwh yesterd Mike llulanl hadhis nrit Kcrlmmase of the season and man-age- d

snane neat forward passes, which endedIn a tnuchdrivv n In shnri order, The same
formations with tlllek and Law Uoina

tbo p.'.saltis. signed a seienl touchdown.

-.-OCK IIAVnX. Hept .M.PMrnpelly nlajed
u masning guol guue at fullb.uk fur the

"BERT-- ' BARRON
Jormer Central Manual Traminc

who is trying for a place
on State College's eleven,

Registration Likely to be Heaviest in
Years, is Keport.

It Is expected that the registration of
Pennsylvania hunters for ," will
tiMil that of last jear, when approxi-
mately 3flfi,WK) hunters took out the
papers required to permit them to hunt.
In addition It la estimated that more
than ino.oou fanners, their families or
their tenants hunted on their owpi 'nnd3
last year, taking ndvantngo of the pro-
vision in the law enabling them to do
so without being llcenied. The estimates
are being based upon reports mado of
the sal" of licenses, which Is stated to
have been heuvv in a number of coun-
ties whote the demnnd was light nt this
tunc l.ibt yeur. It Is expected that thete
will bo n brick demand for licenses early
In October.

NEWS FROM

srhoolboy.

Yale scrubs scstcr-bj-; hla team wis unable to
malio bcadwaj against the urlty. Knoulen.
"f iho vursb, went over for tho only touch-
down of tho afternoon. Alnsnarth could have
mado another, hut was called ha. k. Legnrc
had one goo. opportunity for a goal from thuHeld from the line, bui Just missed ItT

- Tho main squid of
.M'll'J'Jtos for tho N,.lv '""" reported

nftcrntxin. a week in advance of the open-ing of tho iiademlc year. Tho veterans oflust year now on hand nre Captnln Overes. hl'eriy. Hn rrln.n nnd Fall Inc. Of the atronirtubstltmes who plased In a numher of cnuiesthere inc. Ivnncdt. Wurd, Wicks. Grnf. Mil- -.... , ...I null tlavniulss ll,. rtt-.,, ..kMMi'u., wuivn, ivmfii ana uouinx.
U'KST I'OI.VT. SpT. "I.-- Tho Army'scom his rent the varsity and second teams Intoa long MrlmmiiRo yesipnlny. Itenedb ll liked
...i,J"J?,. f"m I'""-- ' meat from thoOllphnnt dropoKd a nruttv ttein ,,.,irrom the line. Thai wus all the scor-ing.

,.i'.VN'N "rVI.- - Vost dispensed
entirely .vesiertUy. He han.le.1out a dasu of now plays la,t night. Including

rorwurd pass formatlonx who HuKhitt, Maul-net- s,

h and rlpbiwn 111 tlm helm. Dally si. rim... u,v iuukiii ir ll, ,

ve.E.V" 21. - Rmphnsls
t" ," :"" "ir". eurnse yesier.iay,ror it was in this department thit the teamproved wcuk whin It met i'rlmeton last fall.
ilVSM,?il,TONt "I""-- '' V man in close

with ihe ileerse'own i.mihw said lastJOT1.,""1 '"" bsMl,. olleslans w.mld not siarttheir first team usaliist Pordh.iin (tiiturday. athe best men nre to l. saved for the Navy
"!' " Annapolis 11 petk laier.ITUU'A X. V. Sept. ; Cornell had aneasy time In Its opening ironin whh t'rslnusyesterday afternoon winning j to , and dieplaylne Lunslderahlo form for this time oftho ejr,
Tho Cornell bakfield showed up well vr-tiia- llevery mnn that sl into the ram mak-"- isains. Tahei's work was spevtacular, ashe made fre.inenl b.ruj gams by dart Insthrough the lim- un.l outside tackle

,W0.VBIP.N" " 8nl ' Th D".tenni. umlei Coach Cava,lis ugh, held its first real nrlnimage of theeai .vesti-r.la- s ufternoou. ssplie theheal the men were put under a abortsnutaiy "shadow seriminage." in which thetryliis out of forward passes featuredih M isss. luweltj Aggies' game
Is tut thfi-- ibjs off. Cfiai-- Cavanaush isnooe too well pleased with the general workof the squad.

JUAUTIIMOKK. PaTseoi, 2 XVIih ihs
ieiiiii. of loikije I..1 mm reisinvd for pru.(tie i taenia) afternoon en Whlitler FieldC'oai h liieg umk .harso of ihe backHebl. itob-Ma.-

tie line lahHIlles. a" I Ku. UvneiIhe new backfleld iand.btes. Captain ClineMunh, Li.rke, Corn. and W had thiirminis vvurklnir well, most of Uwrn gulno 0Ve!so yards. M.4. tbe star Western o.uariibavk
'buvvt'd mu.li ability In forward passlus- -

..""V,''',. 7' The addition, of
I .Ihu lifajetto squaj a

jir. .a , ur of eiic.urug!iiem 10 those oholine i,x i,,.u favorably Itupreseed with iheMUleil.l in Uu- - luilvcv this y(,r. He faiUHl.ut. ivnu ilbu MariH.0 and Whnt teinihas now iwo cuacbes to assist
ut.- - Player, and Hill VVsWnbursiT vbi sijluptula al Lafaeae lasi year,

aTATB Ct.l.mii!., Hem. JJ.-W- ithtue Westminster (ana rftul.V to oflen tfci
sea-u- u ut PfnB State po Saturday,
Itortow and ollhftilj are wSijmJiia tlssBbls
and Wbito eleno lu shar. .bp u,wel leiing ueut ibat wakes gins! football iui- -

CKI.Wl.K. Pa . slept. 4 ftut CerlUleludlsus triumplwd m.r
treioatubaisli ncttv and well footbilirbveu BT veiis,u tt, rn on Irv,.,' ,1,pertols. which hardly tha Redskin j a.iBic. t . ,ir, by tbe SSr UTSownwade until tk foutth paaa whin thovlllo wi Bnu.h fatigued.

It 1HVMK1. . .it ,p senv. r . a'i . ..:
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t II n n f j , n

' " v r'nix
tUs Kuaa.
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ATHLETICS BOOKED

TO CLASH WITH

CALLAHAN'S CLAN

Connie Mack Not 111 at Ease

Over Race Which Red

Sox Are Putting Up

Against His Champions.

CHtCAOO, 111., Sept. iinlo Mack
will send Ills, players to battle today with
the rlub which Imb nlwnyg given tins

(Iinmplons a fight. Thero 1ms never Icon
n time In leccnt ye.ir3 wlieit thp Mack-me- n

were able to predict with any degree

..f cettnlnty ti vletory over tho White Sox.
llnrry Uavls remarked thnt tho chief rcn-so- n

for this was that tho grounds nt
Park hut! ti peculiar effect on

thr playing of the Athletics, first, because
nf the soft Infield, nnd secondly, becaiipe

of the direction of the sun with refornnco
to the pUying Held, ns It is different from
nnv other diamond In the leagiii.

liesplto these things, Mnck Is deter-
mined that his men shall win He la not
doing any nst u mount of wnnylng over

the rsult, but he wnnt to set tlio race
over at the earliest possible date in order
to gle his men time to recuperate from
the neason'3 leng strain before" the series
begin.

Today the Athletics have .1 lead of 51a
games, one-ha- lf of a game less than the
nvuntin?o enjoyed by their National
i.eiigti,. rivals from Boston. Nevertheless.

lit- Muckmt'ii feel that this Is more tlinn
nf the Hod Sox.1111 a tuple distance nhmd

There Is a qwor nigumetit which has
t 11 put up In Boston reft ring to the
Kbitlve sttengtb ( the Iti'd Sox nnd
Athletics. The Hub followei.s claim that
because the ltod Sox have won the mn-joil- ty

of the games plnjed nc.ilnst the
Athletics this year they should win the
pennant.

Such an argument Is quite absurd, he-

ro use Boston hits tried to keep hoi best
pltehets to work against the Athletlrs
int.id of shooting them In against .om- -

other club which ultimate! v won gnmes.
On the other hand. Mack has made no

(Tort to save anything for Boston The
Melll.llcudlan policy Is to win b tak-
ing every gamp ns It comes on the sehprt-iil- e

or, rather, In trying to take ever
one.

After leaving Chicago the Athletics
go to St. Louis for two games. The j

curtailed serlA In St. I.ouls is ma
possible by tho long series of five ganus ,

plad by tho Mnckmen against the ,

Browns on the first Western trip taken j

by the champions this yeat.

Denn Sturgls. former Bueknell College
cntcher, who has been with the Ath-
letics all season until recently, is tr.ing
out with the Pittsburgh Pirate. M.ick
still owns the player. n he was forced
to allow him to sign a "college con-

tract," which prevents the player being
sent to nny other club, either in the
minors or majors, without his own con-

sent. Sturgls realized that ho was not
making n gteat hit with Mack, hence
he went to the Pirates for n tryotit when
lie discovered that they would give him
a chance.

By the Volleyer
September Is annually the month for i lub

ibamplonshtp t.nnlB tournaments in this cltv
nnd vicinity. Last week saw the conclusion
of tho Merlon Cricket Club's title event,
which was won by Mrs. P fi-o- v Potter, win
will bo remembered ns Miss ilnv Sares, the
tltltholder This competition, precedlns the
annual Philadelphia and women's champion-
ship tournament, enabled the Merlon wumen
t get In fornu excellent tennis prior to the
moro important flxture.

A number of Important tennis tournaments
are still on the roster for tho pler In this
eei tlon The uvcrbrook Oolf Club will soon
uonrlude Its annual club eveni. Tbo

"Ylikot club will hold Its annual
women's championship the latur part of the
month At Huntlnudon Vallev Country rial .

the Invitation doubles tournament will tec
some of the b piavers from Haltlmore. New
Vork and this city In the U, and It will as-
sume the lmpnrtanco of a trliltv event It
will start tomorrow an 1 will b.' held on the
following la)s until concluded.

Itlchard II. Harto. tho Huntingdon Valle.
Countrv I'liil- il.ier. who recentlv won ton '

intercolleslat. tlt In doubles with Hlchar 1

Norrls Williams 21. of this citv. looms up as
tho most prumislnu youth In the game In the ,

Easl. Stanle W. Slerrth. .if New V. rk.
whu Is well known as editor "f American
Lawn TenniH unl who was foot-fau- JudK-- at

Merlon whllo the tntercolleclRte events
were In progress, said "Harto has the best
future of any of tho vounger players In thl
yatt of tbe romitrv. He has Improved

In his pla lur tie th.- - list season.'

Norrls Willlnnis. id aftsr winning tho final
round In duuldis ltb Tlnrto, l"St little time
In packing M a" I Having for Camhridge
The Hnrvari' nian met an unespei led reverse
when Oeorge l church beat htm in the
final reun-- l of the inter dlegiate .hunt: in
ship event. Tho Phlladelphian has an cx- -

client record, in spite of this nv.ise. f.n lie
won tho Peniisv Iv ania State, I'hlla I. il i niputrid, Wiiihestor il'aviH Cup trlali-- t In
v Itatton. the Prabrlgbt Invitation, wasrunnei-u- p

to MuJiulihlln t UonCHood, and then,
following the liails .'up in it. he eairled .,n
the national tennis crown by defeating
Maurlio K Mclnigblin. i huni i n fee the
last two years.

Oeorge M. chur. thu brilliant Princeton
plavor will be seen In tlnn on the Hunting-
don Vallej Country Club courts t. .morrow
afternoon H has ac oi.ted an Invitation to
play In tbo Nohle event, church earned a
place n the ' Plrst Ten" by hU work on the
courts this season lie "tni-- . ut rrll'mnt
by winning the Delaware Sita'e championship
at Wilmington, and enlorl tbe season tulleas well wnen he defeated the national cham-
pion In the college meet

Kenneth limne.lv the tun.vr stae matrlcw.
lateil at the rnbersiiv of Petinsvlvniiln this
morning Kenned) Is one of the best piavers
In tho y. anger set In Ibis tv Ills hmthor.
Albert V Kennedy Jr is the present Rod
and blue eiptstn I'urlnv; the last few s.a-60-

Kenne'h has heen playing on the Bpfsio-pa- lAcaiterny (corns.

Roped .Arena Notes
Kid U now declares his Intentlni of getting hack Int.i the raising game SI.--i' v is intUn Pram i, o. and In al' llkellbotnl u. el., a

little Bilvertlsln;
Manager Herman Taj lor has arrange.) ,maura. live bill for his Broadway A tMk.i.tThe affair U toppe ,ff with a sli r on 1 hut .;", a gl and Ireton llrounMdle liata. the Hoy Scout and Vouok M

nav it iSoutbwark l lie Jlormn. of 43., mhuark. an I Young CHrlen. of lira) s .

an t Yiuintf vv'tllianis and Toung IVm , '
S.uthwa-k- . will furnish the fun in the irerliniliiitriis

loing bonis run on th club id in in i
run at, one oftha nearby bE saasa.'.. reori-tUs-

baler The ring wut be re-t- .l in ih- -
middle of ")ln arena around h r , '

be seats for IV) spectators.
ia.-l- t PUton. the ladJawnoJis bojer. I

stltute far orl Uwrtt ti) faaut with JimFl.vaii, of Pusblo. col., at Kansas cuy n x
wests

.J"''1.y,,l0' B"uaa'J rrsddy Kell. e' I

this am meet in the vvlndup at 'te Ken- -slnjt .0 ( t imorruw night
I e 't rr ,i .ank l.gen v h f ti,i,11 wi' mwi h'. n- - lUrrv llene. s ln, b-r Ciu nest Thuisuv

BRYN MAWR
Horse & Hound Show
September 21 to 26, inclusive

r vrrn-Aoo- s

Polo Groundj, Bryn Mawr, Pa.

ra

BIG PACING MATCH

RACE SCHEDULED

AT GRAND RAPIDS

Directum I and William Are
to Engage in Duel Over
C o m s t o c k Track This
Afternoon.

OltAND RAlTIlK, Mich., Sept. 2I.-- A1I

Is ready for the important match race
on Coiiistoek traek today, when William,
2.no nnd Directum r, .M will meet to
decide tho right to the title of world'!
pndng klntf.

Swept by chill breezes yesterday, Corn-stoc- k

Park was mado wondrous fast.
This I attested by tlio fact that Lord
Dewey. 1.01, who today will start In
nn attempt to low-- r tho world's trottlns
stallion mark, worked nut two unat-
tended miles In 2.07 nnd "KH, This U
tho utmost spw.'d Lord Doiw.y has ever
nhnwn driven In open bridle.

Neither William nor tJIrecttim I re-
ceived any real workouts, being merely
jogged to keep thorn on edge. Both Dr.
McCoy, Directum I'a manager, nnd A
Karl Vnn Nnttn, William's owner, ex-
pressed themselves as satisfied with con-
ditions and nro ready for the supremo
effort. While npparontly confident,
neither was boastful. Dr McCoy Is
known to be backing his candidate with
u. hatful of his own money, while Van
Xntta'H Indiana friends am supporting1
the iloosler hoi so with btilcs nf bills.

It wus ltlghl probable tills morning
that, In the Interest ol greater speed,
the conditions 01 the raco will be changed
fmm thrci-ln-t- he to two-ln-t- heats

M't'oy nnd Van Natla discussed, the
question at ln length, und both
seemed dlspoid to ao for the lowest
possible murks. W. W. Marvin, the Ia-faiet- te

(Ind.i reJnsrnan, will hold the
ribbons ovei William and Baymond
Snedeker, who trained Directum I and
droio him to his two-minu- record in
a raco nnd his lower exhibition, will bo
In the sulkv Fatldle behind tho Eastern
horse

BASEBALL CONDENSED
NATIONAL LEAGUE

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.
I'blllles. ; (.blciicn, t.

Itii.liui, :i; ( Iik Innntl. 2 (Nt enme).
Imlnmitl. .1: Uostnii, (I C.'d game),

t. I.olll- -, !; New orl.. I ( Nt game).
St. l.onN, a, New York. (I CM game).

Ilrookl.vn. .1; I'll t liurch. I (Nt gamrl.
llrniiblrn. S, I'llNbiirgb. 1 (Id Kumc).

TODAY'S GAMES.
ChUugii nt I'lillndelpbln ('--' games).

Cinelnniitl ut lln-tn- n (2 gnmes).
M. I.tillln ut New orb.

Pittsburgh nt Itrooklyn.
TOMORROW'S GAMES.

(hlcncnnt I'biladelphtn.
l'ltNliuruh nt lirnnklj n.

t. I.iiuU nt New York.
Cinrluuntl at Huston.

CLUB STANDING.
W t. P c w I. p.c.

lloston 'l .111 'PI Phillies.... OK 7.1 .483
Now Y'.rk TH I..1 .".47 llrnnklvn 117 74 .47.
si liuis i.i ''. ...l j'lttsh gh 02 77Chiiago. . 71 07 cinilnnatl 37 bt

.nn

AMERICAN LEAGUE
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.

.New York. 1: M. I.mili., .
Other clubs not scheduled.

TODAY'S GAMES.
Atlil.llrs ut f blcngn.

lnblnclnn nt f'levebinii.
New ork nt Detroit.

lloston nt t. Louis
TOMORROW'S GAMES.

.Mlili'tlcs ut ( blcngn.
Washington nt (levelund.

New iirk ut llilrolt.

thlell
liostnn
Detroit
A ash gton

Hostitn Ht M.
CLUB STANDING.
W 1. P c tv
III ID .ii.1n i 1.1. ago . H7
!.-

- M ill.' New i rk 04
, els -- J". -- t 1...U1F 113

I..

401

P.C.
47.1

.4.14

3 ii7 '.21 Cleveland 43 Ot) .810
FEDERAL LEAGUE

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.
Ivnnsns t'lty. !l; Itrooklrn. 8.

Pittsburgh. i; t. Louis, 3.linltllrinre, I; hlciigo, 1 (8 Innings,
culled),Inilinnnpolls.lliifrubi (postponeil, rain).

TODAY'S GAMES.
( hlcngo nt It.illliTiore.

Kiin-ii- s Cltv nt Itninlil.ii
t. I.ouls ut Pittsburgh.

Indluniipnlls ut HulTalo.
CLUB STANDING.

' - P c. W u p c.
India p lis 7!i rtl .Mil Hro.iklvn 70 117 611Chicago 7S ilj t.17 Kan Ciiv in 71 4HH
Italtlmore 7.1 Hit r.17 M. Iim r.o 7f) .J32Buffalo .. 71 US Plttshrfh S", M) .4UT

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.

Italtiinnre, I, Urn lie-ti- r. II ll game),
liodie.ter. .1, ll.iltlniore, 11 ('"d game),ilcrsej (Itj, 7. I'rniidenie, t.

Oilier lubs nut silieduleil.
CLUB STANDING.
" '- - P '" W I. p a.

Provbl e. t2 Vi (toilltiiltlmore 7.1 7.1 .40.1
Duffal.. s.i ;s ',;i7 Seusrk tin 7Q .4711
Rochester wi HI '..1 Monlreul .11 S7
Toronto.. 72 !S ..'.14 ler. Cit . 47 J03 .3J8

Clnbby's Mnnafrer Denies Match
SAN KllA.M'lM'il, .sent. II --Jimmy

Cabby's mnnaeer d yestordny thatflabby and .Mike Gibbons, mlddlcwelghta,
hml bueti inati.tit.fi for tvvontv rounds on
the a'tr-rnoo- of ThonkSRivlnB Day in
Han Franelsco, as was reporter! Tuesday
Jn a dispatch frora t hicago Such a
m.itch has been under discussion, bow-eve- r.

Coughlln to I,ena Scrnnton Again
SrnANTON, Pa. Sept L Bill Couch--li- n.

forme.- - Detroit third barman, haabeen reappointed manager of the Scran-to- n
New Yoik Stabs lAajrue tuani fornext vear.

KENSINGTON A.C. i.!:.,",,"1L'Ei,.! .''"
irl.i.i Sight Filth' Krirt.e i.v,.l.I It
i

.IH11 UKI.I Meets I'llKliU, I5I.I.Kr"' wt r Bonis 1 inner star Uouts

NATIONAL A. C.
ilur.l

lib A Ms.lurk MH.iiiKun, I'rop.
.nni'Mini.iins'u'aiNbror4 Olh.r .1 It. ,. , , he. M.r li..uts

UUMn.llcpaisaa5feab
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